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Insights ETF Marke t O utlook 2020 ETF Ma rket Outlook: Q4 2019 Threa ding the Ne edle Mic hael Arone , CF A Chi ef Investme nt Strategist US  S PDR Busine ss Matthew  Bartolini, CFA He ad of  SPDR A me ric as Research State  S tree t Global Advisors So far  the  ne w century has been a tale  of  two de cades. During the fi rst decade , e conomic recession and market vola tility caused inve stors nothing but indigestion. But for  all the temporary tumult ove r the past ten ye ars, we  ne ve r experienced a recession. It’s the f irst time that’s ha ppened in modern history. Fisca l a nd mone tary policy solutions ha ve  se rved to quell f ina ncial marke t volati lity a nd fla ttered returns of r isk a sse ts. A s another new deca de  da wns, 2019 is going out w ith a  ba ng! Major US stock be nc hma rks are  at all- time  highs. Tight cre dit market sprea ds mean borrow ing is ea sy and cheap. And me asures of market vola tility plumb l ow  levels under sunny skies. All that signals serenity a he ad. H owever, in 2020 the margin for  error — a nd opport unity — wil l li ke ly be as small as it’s be en in a very long time . N othing but Looking beyond 2019’s gratifying inve stment returns, it’s tough to understand w hy investors are Blue Skies? so optimistic. Populist a nge r is rising a cross the globe . Economic grow th a nd corporate profits pe aked more tha n 18 months ago, even as f ina nc ial assets continued t o reac h new  hei ghts. With three Fe de ral  Re serve rate cuts bolst ering future  e xpe ctations, investors aggressive ly bid up shares. F urther dissec ting stock returns sugge sts that multiple expansion —  investors’  willingness to pay higher price s today for  future grow th —  ha s drive n a ll the  returns. Additionally, despite some signs of progre ss, so fa r US-China  trade  negotiations ha ve  be en all talk and no action. Yet investors still have a tremendous amount of faith tha t a deal wil l be reac he d by the end of  this year  to reac cele rat e global ec onomic growth and corpora te profits. Too muc h faith, pe rhaps. A wa tere d down tra de de al isn’t likely to be the silver  bulle t tha t investors have banked on. Like the trade negotiations, in many respects, the inve stme nt la ndsca pe is shif ting from tell me some thing good to show me some thing good. 



Eye of the Storm Eva lua ting r isks in 2020 also raise s the question of  whether the  U S consumer, the  e conomy’s engine of growth, ca n keep spending like it’s 2019. With toda y’s low er t axes, ma ssive gains in financia l a ssets, robust job ma rket and fall ing interest rate s, it’s di ff icult to imagine a more  pro-consumer environme nt. In fact , c onsume r strength is the primary reason tha t the  US ec onomy hasn’t  succ umbed to rec ession. Ye t, w hile ge nera lly a bout two-t hirds of  the  U S economy is driven by personal c onsumption, a ra re shift is unde r wa y. The Bureau of Economic A na lysis reported that third qua rte r US G DP grow th w as driven comple tely by personal consumption. O f course , falling corpora te profits, additiona l taris scheduled for  mid-Dec embe r and Fed ra te cuts like ly on hold for  a little while  ma y make it tough for  the  consumer t o continue to shoul de r this larger  burden. Job ga ins and wa ge  grow th ha ve  sta rte d to slow , too. And while consume r sentiment me asure s remain elevat ed, they are tre nding low er. The last bastion of  A meri can economic  st rength might be  showing signs of fatigue. The consume r’s mood c ould also be  soure d by all the bluste r surrounding the 2020 elec tion. Public impeachment hearings have already star ted and politics have ra rel y been this divisive. Ha rd to bel ieve. Notably, hea dl ine s trumpe ting the misguided notion that this is a make or  break ele ction c ould ke ep some investors on the  sideline s until the politic al outc ome s a re known. S ha rpen Your Focus Investors will  c ontinue to wre stle with an unc ertain environment w ith too little growth, benign infla tion a nd low ra tes. Howe ve r, because gove rnments and c entra l banks are firmly committed to ke eping the party going, inve stors ha ve little choice but to sta y invested. The key here , a s a lwa ys, is to bala nc e the risk-rew ard tradeos. A fte r such a grea t run, today’s r isks seem more hea vily skewe d to the dow nside . We  would ca uti on inve stors who ma y be atte mpting to squeez e out those last fe w points of return or incremental yield. It may not be worth the r isk. A s investors enter  the new deca de , w e think it’s prude nt to position inve stme nt  portfolios w ith these  three themes in mind: 1 Stay inve sted, but limit downside r isks 2 Activel y bala nc e risk in the  hunt for yield 3 P osition to te mpe r the impact of mac ro volat ility 2020 ETF Marke t Outlook: Threading the  Nee dle  2 



1 Target  e quitie s that may be impacted less by volatility The  double-digit gains for globa l equit ies so far this year  combined with 2018’s negative 11% re turn represent the large st positive year-over-year re turn diffe rentia l (+30%) since 2009, when Sta y Inve ste d, but the  ma rket wa s emerging from the fina nc ial cr isis.1 For U S equit ies alone , 2019 ranks 13th of  all-Limit Downside Risk time 2 a nd is the grea test non-be ar market bottom ye ar-over-year  rally since 1995 —  a nother ye ar  that sa w the Federal Reserve use  rate  cuts to ca lm fears of  a slowdown. Y et, although US e quities c ontinued to set new  all-t ime  highs throughout the yea r, inve stors ha ve  shunne d the a sse t class. Investment in e quity ETFs is currently 41% off  2018’s pace , a nd at the lowe st yea r- to-date total since  2016.3 It turns out t ha t t his tepid optimism has be en a risk to portfolios, as the 60/40 portfolio has had its se cond-be st ye ar in a deca de .4 A s the fear  of  missing out on future gains creeps in, investors might c onsider  a lter ing their  vie w on r isk a sse ts a nd then jump back in with both fe et. Howe ve r, blindly buying equitie s in 2020 could be  a  bigger r isk tha n not ow ning them in 2019. Gi ve n the mac ro risks in today’s marke tplace, see king to ha rness the equi ty r isk pre mium in 2020 require s w orking overtime  to limit the impact of a ny vola tility. A  Volatility While the headlines ce lebrate  all- time  highs, the  path to the top hasn’t bee n exac tly l ine ar. Regime Change Mic robursts of  vola tility have  bec ome  more  common over the past few  ye ars, as shown be low , with draw downs becoming more  freque nt a nd severe. This is a differe nt volatility re gi me  for investors than the  one they endured during the e arlie r stages of this still lumbering bull market. A fter  the ma rket spent just  10% of its days in a gre ater-tha n-3% draw down from 2012 to 2014,5 2018 a nd 2019 have seen 65%  and 47% of days in a 3%-or-greate r draw dow n, respectivel y.6 This tre nd would ha ve  sta rte d in 2016, when Brexit and the de va luation of  the  renminbi ignited macro volatility, if it we re n’t for the a nomalous 2017 w hen investors w ere  grippe d w ith the short- lived reflation euphori a and the e xpec tation of  a tax cuts sugar high.7 Fi gure 1 S&P 500 Inde x Levels Draw down (%) 3,200 0 S &P  500 All-Time Hi ghs versus Drawdowns 2,800 -5    D raw dow n (%) 2,400 -10 (S &P  500 Inde x)    A ll-Time Highs 2,000 -15 1,600 -20 1,200 -25 Jun Sep Nov Feb May Aug Nov 2012 2013 2014 2016 2017 2018 2019 Source:  Bloombe rg Finance L.P., 11/07/2019, based on price returns and do not assume the re inve st me nt of  dividends. Calc ul ations by SPDR Ame rica s Re search. P ast pe rformance is not a  guarantee  of  future results. 2020 ETF Marke t Outlook: Threading the  Nee dle  3 



H owever, as evide nced by current all- time highs, any pa in felt unde r this ne w re gime  has bee n short- live d. V iole nt  se llo have bee n foll ow ed by equally sha rp ra llies spurred by policy ac tions or the re moval of  mac ro risks that challe nged inve stor  sentiment. If w e are at all- time highs though, w hy does it matter? Volatil ity dra g is w hy. Lose 25% and you nee d 33% to ge t ba ck t o even, but lose 10%, and you only ne ed 11%. Born to Run? The  market’s highway is jammed with broke n rallie s on a last chance  powe r drive. A nd as 2020 nears, there are still plenty of  ma cro ri sks that lea ve  investors little  pla ce to hide . Y et, despi te polic y uncertainty, murky global  e conomic data  a nd manufa cturing weighing on growth, global ea rnings see m set to re bound in 2020. But  given how  profit margins have declined (as shown below), tha t uptick won’t be fue led by organic grow th a nd looks strong only when compa re d w ith 2019’s wea kness. Figure 2 14 Trai ling 12-Month Profit Margins (%) G loba l Profit  12 Ma rgin Trends on t he  D ecli ne  10    U S 8    Global Ex-US 6    Europe    Ja pa n 4    Emerging Ma rkets 2 0 O ct Ma r Jul N ov Mar Jul Nov 1999 2003 2006 2009 2013 2016 2019 Source : Bloomberg Finance  L.P., 11/07/2019. P ast pe rformance is not a  guarantee  of  future results. Broad-based data c an obscure  positivity be ne ath the  surfa ce some times, howe ve r. Unfortuna tely, tha t is not the case w ith ma rgins today, as the  sl uggishne ss is not se ctor specif ic. Nine out of  the 11 US  se ctors have witnesse d a dec rea se in year-ove r-ye ar profit margins.8 O ut side  the U S, profit margins that hit a cyclica l pe ak in 2019 have been falling for 10 straight months, as shown above . A s a  result, expect these loft y grow th f igures — 10.5%, 7.8% , a nd 13% for U S, deve loped-ex US, and e merging ma rket regions, re spe ctively9 —  to c ome down, consiste nt w ith historic al tre nds. In fa ct, 2020 earnings-pe r-sha re grow th for US, developed-e x U S, a nd eme rging market re gions ha ve  alre ady bee n revised dow n by 1.8, 1.7, and 1.1 pe rce nt age points ove r the past two months, respec tive ly.10 And once  a ga in, w eakness at the sector  l evel persists. Te n out of  the 11 US  se ctors have lower estimate d 2020 growth today tha n they did three months ago. The Risk of  Finding Value A ll this uncertainty surrounding US grow th and broad-base d valuations plotting in the  top 86th percentile relative to history11 mean that the fundamental safety net ha s a  few  hole s in it. Positive  growth, a  yie ld c urve in sta sis, a nd ove rvalued portions of  the  market may set the stage for a  revival for  va lue strate gies — a factor style that has been mire d in below-ma rket performa nc e for  six out of  the  past seven years. H owever, while the inkling of a value rally be ga n in Septe mber after momentum sold off, dow nsi de  grow th revisions a nd the broad-ba se d sc arc ity —  and quality — of grow th remain the key r isks to a full -on value  revival. 2020 ETF Ma rket Outlook: Threading the Ne edle 4 



Constructi ve  val ua tions outside the U S cont inue to be a sire n’s song tempting contra ria n investors to look pa st the  siz able geopoliti cal ri sk impairi ng fundamental and economic  growth. Y et this risk premium ma y require investors to put up w ith some pain along the w ay, a s unce rtainty driven by protests, Bre xit, a nd Middle East unrest continue s t o percolate w ith w idesprea d e ffect. After  a ll, on a relative basis, both developed e x-US  a nd emerging market (EM) equities ha ve  looked cheap for  the pa st few  ye ars, as the US  has hit numerous a ll-time highs w hile  those markets ha ve  ye t to cl imb past their 2007 pea ks. In EM, perhaps the pain ma y be w orth t he  premium, given the  region’s already sma ll weight in the sta ndard a sset allocat ion mix. In developed ex-U S, the pa in should be soot he d by se eking to smooth vola tility. D ealing with the Fear Will these issues weigh on future US equity ret urns?  Well, hi ndsight is 20/20. In 85% of the pe riods, of  Missing O ut  returns on U S equities were posi tive  six months after  hitting all- time  highs. As show n below, there has be en a positive skew to subse quent returns of  prior al l-time highs. But draw downs ca n occ ur when idiosyncratic events come out of  nowhere, with volatility acting as a “dra g” on returns. F igure 3 20 Returns (% ) % of Positive Periods 90 85 17 84 S&P 500 Index Subsequent Returns 15 74 13 75 A fte r All-Time  High 10 60 8 Average Postive  Return 6 5 5 45 Average Ne gative Return 3 Average Overall Return 0 30 % of Positive Periods -5 -4 15 -5 -7 -10 0 Next Ne xt N ext 3 Months 6 Months 12 Months Sourc e: Bloomberg Financ e L.P., 11/07/2019, ba sed on price  returns and do not assume  the reinvestment of  dividends. Ca lculations by SPD R A meric as Resea rch. Past performance  is not a gua ra nte e of future  results. Implementation Idea s U ntil organic growth re turns, investors are faced wi th bala nc ing r isk while  a ttempting to not miss out on a ny future gains. Ra the r than reba lancing to ca sh or al loc ating just to be ta, the se stra tegies ra nge the volatility spe ctrum and can help you limit t he  impac t of  volat ility w hi le you pursue  returns: 1 Balanc e dow nside and upside w ith diversified multifa ctor stra tegies: — SP DR MSCI USA  Stra tegicFac torsSM ETF (Q US) t argets lowe r volatility tha n the broa de r US  e quity marke t w hile re taining upside  potentia l by adding Qua lity a nd Va lue  fac tor  exposures; cre ates a low-vola tility strate gy that foc use s on firms w ith hea lthy bala nc e she ets that tra de  at ine xpe nsive valuations. — SPD R MSCI EAFE StrategicFa ctorsSM ETF (Q EF A) ta rgets lowe r vola tility tha n the broade r developed e quity marke t w hile re taining upside  potentia l by adding Qua lity a nd Va lue  fac tor  exposures; cre ates a low-vola tility strate gy that foc use s on firms w ith hea lthy bala nc e she ets that tra de  at ine xpe nsive valuations. 2020 ETF Market Outlook: Threa ding the Nee dle 5 



2 Add capita l disci pline w ith dividend grow th strate gie s: —  SPDR S&P D ividend ETF (S DY) scre ens for companies that have consist ently increase d their  dividend for  a t least 20 c onsec utive  yea rs, pote nti ally providing an e xposure to value-oriented, hi gh-quality stocks tha t add resilience  to a portfolio in an environment of  uneven grow th. 3 Minimize r isk w ith pure  low -volatility stra tegies: — SP DR SSG A US Large  Ca p Low Volatilit y Index ETF (LG LV ) seeks to de live r a high e xposure to the low vola tility fac tor while not ha ving sizable se ctor biases. This is acc omplished by selec ting the lea st volati le stoc ks by se ctor a nd then weighting a ll stocks from tha t se lection universe by the inverse  of  the ir variance. De fe nsively Position Conside r these tw o a pproa ches to position e quity portfolios de fe nsively: wit h Se ctors Busine ss Cycle  A pproach Our a na lysis of busine ss c yc le behavior of sec tors ba sed on changes in the Confe rence  Boa rd Le ading Economic Indica tor Index year-over-year  de clining since  S eptember 2018 indicate s a n e conomic slowdown. We found sec tors tha t ha d performe d w ell, on ave rage, during pa st  e conomic slowdowns sinc e 1960 were He alth Care and Consume r Staples, follow ed by Industrials. Technical V ola tility Approach Based on a  siz able amount of a cademic lite rature on sec tor-rotation strate gie s and al ternati ve  w eighted approaches see king to minimize volatility,12 a  l ow  volatil ity sec tor portfolio can be create d by analyzing rec ent volatil ity a nd marke t se nsitivity metri cs. A n e nse mble  of  six volatility metric s (3-Y ear Beta to S&P 500 Index, 1-Yea r Beta  to S&P 500 Inde x, 3-Y ear Standard De viation of  Re turns, 1-Yea r Standard D eviation of  Returns, and 1-Y ear Downside De via tion) re sults in Utilitie s, Consumer Staples, Rea l Estate , Insurance, and Hea lth Ca re a s the f ive ma rket area s for defe nsive  te chnical-ba sed portfolio. 2 See k a  ba lance betw een income  ge ne ra tion, credit risk, e quity r isk and macro volatility by e mploying ac tive  strate gi es Bond ma rket returns have re warde d pati ent i nvestors so fa r this ye ar, wi th U S core a ggregate A ctively Balance  Risk bonds register ing thei r best ga in since  2011.13 Howe ve r, the strong returns have come at the pric e in the  H unt for Yie ld of  low er c urre nt income and yie lds, pushing intere st rate s below  both the ir longe r-term a ve rages and levels from a  ye ar a go. This has forc ed investors to look e lse where for  yie ld, lea di ng to a tighte ning of sprea ds for  below-investment-grade credits — the major c atalyst for  high yie ld bonds’  current double-digit gains.14 With ra tes low , cre dit spre ads tight, and equity marke ts at all- time  highs, na vigati ng the global c apital marke ts for sustainable income will be increasingly c ha llenging as we  he ad i nto 2020. Additiona lly, if  ge opolitica l noise alte rs sentiment in e ither dire ction, volatility could i nfiltra te the part of  a  portfolio tha t is designed to provide stability and mitiga te dow nside r isk. 2020 ETF Marke t O utlook: Threading the  N eedle 6 



Therefore, for 2020, generating suff icie nt le ve ls of  inc ome  w ithin bond portfol ios should be more about ba lancing dura tion, credit and geopolitical  r isks a nd less about reac hing for  double-digit re turns again. While  diversific ation c annot remove r isk, but only tra nsform it, a ctive strategies that have the ability to rotate and pick up yield across bond sectors tha t a re  low ly c orre lated to one a nother ma y help to ba lance these r isks in toda y’s “little  room for  error”  e nvironment. Figure 4 Low Y ields Across the World and Sec tors 8 Y ield (%) 6.8 6 6.1 5.5 4.3 4.6 3.6 3.7 4 3.0 3.0 2.2 2.6 2.4 1.6 2 1.9 1.5 1.0 1.0 0.7 0 -0.5 -1.1 -0.9 -1.1 -1.2 -2 -1.4 -1.2 -1.6 -2.0 -4 G loba l Globa l Agg U S Aggre ga te US Tre asury US Corpora te US MBS Global Ex-US Global EM H ard Aggre ga te ex US Corpora te High Yiel d Currency Aggre ga te 1 Y ear Ago D ifference to 15 Y ear Average Curre nt Y ield to Worst (%) Bottom 10th Percentile  Source: Bloombe rg Finance L.P ., as of 11/08/2019. Pa st performance is not a guarantee of future resul ts. G lobal A ggregate: Bloombe rg Barclays Global Aggre ga te Bond Index; US A ggregate: Bloombe rg Barc lays U.S. Aggregate  Bond Index; US Corpora te: Bloomberg Barcla ys U .S . Corpora te Bond Index; US Tre asury: Bloomberg Barcla ys U .S . Tre asury Bond Index; Global Agg ex-U S: Bloomberg Barclays Global Aggregate Bond Ex-U.S. Index; Global ex-U.S. Corporate : Bl oomberg Barclays Global Corpora te Bond Ex-U.S. Index; Global High Yield: Bloomberg Ba rc lays G loba l High Y ield Bond Index; EM Hard Curre nc y A ggregate: Bloombe rg Barc lays EM Hard Currency Aggre gate Bond Index; US  MBS: Bloomberg Ba rcl ays U .S. MBS Index. Mitiga ting the Risk Wit h the Fe de ral Re se rve (Fed) on hold15 a nd still-slow  grow th dynamics constrai ning the  long in D uration end of  the  curve,16 the yield curve  is likely to slope upwa rd but stay fla t in 2020. Trading well below the rece nt three-  a nd f ive -yea r averages of 0.54% and 0.82%, re spe ctively,17 it should continue to re side  within the  ti ght ra nge  it has traded in since  June of 2018.18 With a yield curve  in stasis, as the base case  vie w, lengthe ning duration ma y see m li ke  the  idea l allocation. Howe ve r, ove rextending on duration ma y present an uncompensated risk. Low yields (i .e ., low c arry) are una ble  to fully a ct as a buffe r and offse t any dura tion-induce d pric e losses if growth surprise s or  ma cro r isks abate  and the curve  st eepens. The gain/loss profile is also asymme trica l afte r the double-digi t returns from long US Trea suries in 2019. For long US Trea suries to post double-digit returns again in 2020, long-term rate s w ould have to fall  by 170 basis points. That would equa te to a yie ld of  just 60 ba sis points base d on today’s le vels, a nd it would be  t he  low est long-term rate ever  on record by 140 ba si s points. A s a  result, long duration is a  risk not worth ta ki ng — espec ially as some  portions of the market provide a more  bala nced yield a nd durat ion profil e. As shown below, the 1–10 year  inte rmediate  corporate  ma rket has a highe r yield, but wi th much less duration than 

t he  A gg. Additionally, mort ga ge -backe d sec urities (MBS) ma y present attractive opportunitie s given that with the Fed on hold, the pac e of re financing activity, which hit a three -year high this ye ar, may now  slow . With less refinanc ing ac tivity, the re cent underperformance  rela tive to U S Treasuries ma y reverse itself  a nd allow  investors to pick up 10%  more yi eld, but with 45%  le ss dura tion versus the Agg. 2020 ETF Market Outlook:  Threa ding the Ne edle 7 



F igure 5 Y ield and D urati on for  US Rate-Sensitive Se ctors 21 Y ield (%) / Dura tion (Yea rs) Y ield pe r Unit of D uration 1.4 18 1.16 1.2 15 1.0 0.88 12 0.80 0.8 0.59 9 0.45 0.6 0.44 0.41 0.38 6 0.4 0.28 0.26 3 0.13 0.2 0 0.0 1–3 Yea r 1–3 Ye ar MBS 1–10 Yea r 1–10 Ye ar TIP S Aggregate  Broad IG  Broad Long Long Corporate  Treasury Corporate  Treasury Corpora te Treasury Corpora te Trea sury Y ield to Worst O ption Adjusted Duration Y ield pe r Unit of D uration Source: Bloombe rg Finance L.P., a s of  11/08/2019. Pa st pe rformance is not a  guarantee of  future results. 1–3 Y ear Corporate : Bloomberg Barclays U.S. Corporat e 1–3 Yr Index; 1–3 Yea r Trea sury: Bloombe rg Barclays Treasury: 1–3 Y ear Index; MBS: Bloombe rg Barc lays U.S. MBS Index; 1–10 Ye ar Corporate: Bloomberg Barc lays Interme dia te Corporat e Index; 1–10 Y ear Treasury: Bloombe rg Barclays U.S. Intermediate Tre asury Index; TIPS: Bloomberg Ba rcla ys U .S . Tre asury Infl ation N ote s Index; A ggregate : Bloomberg Barclays U.S. Agg Index; Broad Investment Grade (IG) Corporate:  Bloombe rg Barclays U.S. Corporate  Index; Broad Treasury: Bloomberg Ba rc lays U .S. Treasury Index; Long Corporate: Bloombe rg Barc lays Long Corporate Index; Long Treasury: Bloomberg Ba rc lays U .S. Long Tre asury Index. The Risk of  H unting While defa ult rates19 have ticked up as a result of  wea kne ss in certain sectors, the spre ad Just for  Yield compre ssion in 2019 has put broa d-based US c orporate high yie ld spre ads 30% below their  long-t erm averages. While not at  e xtremes, sprea ds remain expensive  a nd indicate  be low -c oupon returns based on historica l trends.20 Also, the runup in values ha s l ed to a notable increase in high yield’s c orre lation to equities, as show n below , making i t more  susce ptible  to e quity draw dow ns. Figure 6 100 Correlation (% ) Effe ctive Conve xity 0.45 High Yiel d Bond     Risk / Return Profile 80 0.30 60 0.15 High Yield Correlati on to S&P  500 Index    Conve xity 40 0.00 20 -0.15 0 -0.30 -20 -0.45 Nov 2003 2007 2011 2015 Nov 1999 2019 S ource: Bloomberg F ina nc e L.P., as of 11/08/2019. Past performa nc e is not a guarantee of future re sults. Correlation based on rolling 52-wee k returns (w eekly frequency). 2020 ETF Market O ut look: Threading the N eedle 8 



More over, broad-based high yield bonds, as shown above, are  also the most ne ga tively convex they have ever bee n, indicating that there  is le ss upside rel ative to downside. Further , in yea rs af ter high yie ld produced double-digit returns, the subsequent year  sa w an average 60%  dec line in returns.21 H igh yield has a place  in the portfolio, give n the c arry, but the re  a re  w ays to generate similar  levels of income while a lso transforming the  risk profile. O ne  option is to alloca te a portion of  high yie ld to senior loans, seeking to position a bit more defe nsivel y by moving up the  c apital struc ture. Another option is to targe t e merging ma rket debt (EMD ). With EMD, the risk profile is transformed from credit to c urre nc y, as the major det erminant of short-te rm EMD risk a nd return fluctuati ons typic ally forms as a result of  currency tre nds.22 H ow ever, EMD  is more susc eptible  to geopolitical mac ro shocks than other  bond sectors. D epending on the outcome  of one  of  the  la rger  ma cro r isks —  trade —  t ha t r isk ma y manifest itself  in offsetting pe rformance. A U S-China tra de  de al would li ke ly benefit EM, as it would reverse  some of the U S dolla r’s strength built up over the past 18 months and ease  c urrency pressures for  several countr ies around the  globe. Conversely, rate -sensitive sec tors ma y be negatively impacte d by a steepening yie ld c urve, as a risk ove rhang ha s bee n remove d from the  market. Impleme nta tion Ide as: On the hunt for  yie ld in 2020, ba lancing the sourc es of  risk may be the most be ne fic ial stra tegy Seek Income Through for the portion of  portfolios tha t is mea nt to provide income , sta bili ty, and dive rsifi cation. D iversif ica tion To crea te a bundled sol ution that leverages active manageme nt in the core , income, and liquidity sleeves of a portfolio, consider these  t hree types of mandates: 1 A core  strate gy that alloca tes across a  multitude of bond sub-sectors a ims to genera te a highe r yield than the  A gg, but  w ith a  low er sta nda rd de via tion of returns as a result of  the  potentia l se ctor diversif ica tion. — SPD R Double Line Tota l Return Ta ctica l ETF (TOTL) combines traditiona l a nd non-tra dit ional f ixed i nc ome a sse t classes wit h the goal of maximizing total return over a  full ma rket cycle  through active  se ctor alloca tion a nd security se lection. 2 A ta ctica l i nc ome-foc used strategy tha t rotates among high-income asset c lasses to potentially pick up cross-asset diversifica tion benefits and see k higher-income opportunities based on market conditi ons. — SPD R S SGA  Income Allocat ion ETF (INK M) employs tac tical all oc ations a cross asset cla sse s t ha t produce  c urrent i nc ome, including U S government and corpora te bonds; US converti ble  a nd pre ferre d se curitie s;  global REITs; and domestic  and international equities with a foc us on dividends. 3 An ultrashort-duration active strategy tha t can pote nti ally take advantage of the fla t curve and aims to generate  a  yie ld in exce ss of c ash by allocat ing to more than j ust basic high-gra de  corporate s a nd U S Treasurie s. —  SPDR SSG A Ult ra Short Term Bond ETF  (ULST) seeks to provide c urre nt income 

c onsistent w ith pre serva tion of ca pit al and daily liquidity through short durat ion high quality inve stme nts that may also be  sli ghtly longer-te rm securities than traditional cash vehicles a s the fund seeks to ge ne rate  a be tter  t ota l return. 2020 ETF Market  O utlook: Threading the N eedle 9 



A ctively Customiz e Being a ctive can take many forms, and with the  adve nt  of  spec ific  bond subsector  ETF  e xposure s, Portfolios w ith investors have the a bility to prec ise ly ta ilor bond portfolios for  the yea r ahea d a nd, based on their  S pe cif ic Tilts r isk profile, create  c ustomize d and fle xible  a ctive tilts to broad-based Aggre ga te bonds. To selec tive ly a lter portfolio profiles by modestly overwe ighting the  se ctors we  fee l represent attractive opportuniti es, c onsider  the se exposure s: • SPD R P ortfolio Intermediate  Term Corporate Bond ETF (SPIB) Intermediate Corporates • S PDR Portfolio Mortgage Bac ke d S ecuriti es ETF (SPMB) Mortgage Bac ke d S ecuriti es • SPD R Bl ackstone  /  G SO Se nior  Loan ETF (S RLN) Senior Loa ns • SPDR Bloombe rg Barc lays Emerging Ma rkets Loc al Bond ETF (EBND ) Emerging Market De bt 3 With stoc ks and bonds e xpe nsive, as we ll as susc eptibl e to mac ro-i nduced vol atility shocks, focus on strategies wi th low c orre lations to tra ditional markets Stocks ge t a ll the press. Daily f ina nc ial news progra ms c over the bull market rea ching new  Position to Temper all-ti me  highs, a nd an avala nc he  of  art icles follows, procla iming that either  there  i s more  room to the Impact of  run or that it’s a sign of a  market top. The  24/7 news cycle  churns out the story a nd pre side nti al twee ts ke ep t he  hoopl a going. Mac ro Volatility By mid-Novembe r, the S&P 500 Index, NA SDA Q Composite Index, and D ow  Jones Industria l Average Index ha d e ach just hit all -time highs,23 a nd the MSCI A CW I IMI Inde x w as only 2% be low its ow n a ll-time high.24 Lost in all the commotion is that a s stocks have hit multiple all -time highs in 2019, so have bonds. In fac t, bonds have broken more records than stoc ks in 2019. The Bloomberg Ba rc lays U .S. A ggregate  Bond Inde x (Agg) has already re giste red 51 a ll-time highs this year , a fte r just five new highs over the  pa st tw o yea rs. With broad-based stocks a nd bonds at all- time highs —  a nd an ever-e volving mac ro backdrop also e xperiencing all- time hi gh polic y uncertainty25 —  ha ving an alternative solution with low correla tions to traditional marke ts as pa rt of the asset  a lloc ation mix may be  be ne fic ial in 2020. Icarus Level Va luations are now becoming a c once rn due  t o all  of  t he se  rec ent all- time  highs. Ce rta in V aluations Lead to a analysis will point to the Fed mode l, a  system introduced in the  e arl y 1990s that compa re s the Sma ller Sa fe ty N et stoc k e arnings yie ld to the yield on bonds. If  the  stocks’  yiel d is above  tha t of  bonds, stocks are attractive, and vi ce versa . Toda y, the Fe d model re ve als tha t stoc ks are attrac tive , given that the earnings yield is 4.87% for U S equi ties, ve rsus a  yie ld-to-w orst of 2.4% for the Agg.26 A global vie w reveals the same conclusion —  the re is a 3.6 pe rce nta ge  point differe nc e betwe en global stocks and the global Agg.27 2020 ETF Ma rket O utlook: Thre ading the Ne edle 10 



O f c ourse , by compa ring two equa lly e xpe nsive segments re lative to the ir own hist ory, the Fe d model obscures the large r poi nt: stocks and bonds are both r ich toda y versus their  ow n history. And tha t ma tters more  for portfoli o constructi on. As show n below , the percentile  ranking for  a five-fa ctor e nsemble valuation metric 28 for  both US a nd globa l stocks plotted against t he  perce ntile  ranking for the yields on bonds (for  bonds, a  high ranking e qua ls low yields)  shows that both have ele vated valuations. H igh valuations indica te that there  is le ss room to ma ne uve r if volatility stri ke s, as fundamental s a re unable to act as a bac kstop, or  safe ty net. The y c rea te an inability to fully offset duration-induced price  de clines or  to reduce the r isk of investors no l onger w illing to pay hi gh mult iple s for declining earni ngs growth. Figure 7 100 Percentile St oc k and Bond 80%  95% Historical V aluations 80 84% 76%    G loba l Stoc ks 60    U S Stocks    Global Bonds US  Bonds 40 20 0 Jan A pr Jun A ug Nov 1995 2001 2007 2013 2019 Sourc e: Bloomberg Financ e L.P., Calculati ons by SPD R Americas Resea rc h as of 11/08/2019. Pa st performance is not a  guarantee of future resul ts. N aviga ting Macro The larger r isk to valuations is the confluenc e of  risks that are diffi cult to mode l or  prepare for . Risk Surprises Geopolitical e ve nts have ignited ma cro r isk surprises, upending sentiment and briefly knocking the marke t off its course . In fact, the Citi Macro Risk Index has osc illated betwe en ne ar f ive-yea r highs and lows ove r the past 18 months.29 The future  is unlikely to be any less unpre dictable, wit h another  U K ele ction, a  new  Europea n Central Bank (ECB) president advocating more fisc al change ra the r than moneta ry change, a contentious US  e lection during a n impeac hment inquiry, renew ed unrest in the Middle  East, and populist angst sw eeping a cross the world. “Form e ve r follows func tion” is a popula r phrase c oined by a rc hite ct Louis Sulliva n, but it applie s to the constructi on of portfolios as we ll as skyscrapers. With bonds expe nsive  a nd stocks susce pt ible  t o volatility shoc ks, inve stors ma y nee d to conside r low-correla ting stra tegies to traditional marke ts. Y et, it is importa nt to note  tha t the  “form”  of the se nontraditiona l strate gie s does not nee d to be complex t o ac hie ve the  “function” of enhance d portfol io effi ciency, asymme tric return ca pture and r isk reduction. 2020 ETF Marke t Outlook: Threading the  Nee dle  11 



F igure 8 1.0 Corre lation 60/40 G loba l Stoc k a nd Bonds Alloc ation G old Spot Pric e Corre lation Trends 0.8 versus O ther A lterna tive s 0.6    1999–2007 0.4    2008    2009–Today 0.2 0.0 G old Commodities REITs H edge  Funds Priva te Equity S ource: Bloomberg Finance L.P ., Calc ula tions by S PDR America s Re search. D ata from Janua ry 1, 1999–Oc tobe r 31, 2019. Gold = gold spot pric e. Commodities = S&P GSCI Total Return Inde x, REITs =  F TSE NAREIT All Equity REITS Total Return Inde x, He dge Funds =  HFRI F OF Diversifie d Inde x, Private Equity = LP X50 Listed Priva te Equity Total Return Index. Correlations ba sed on monthly returns aga inst a 60/40%  a llocation of  the  MSCI All-Country World Index Tota l Re turn Net Index and the Bloomberg Barcla ys Global A ggregate Bond Inde x, re balance d monthly. Past performance  is not a gua ra nte e of future  results. Golden Thre ads G old is a simple, tra nsparent and rela tive ly liquid option among the opportunity se t of  alternative assets. This is partic ularly true  given the shifting correlations for many proposed diversifying assets and liquid alte rnatives. Since  the 2008 f inancial cr isis, gold ha s provided a source  of  low  correlation to a  ba lanced stock a nd bond portfolio, and i t has see n a  de cre ase from its corre lation c ompared with be fore and during the crisi s.30 This ha s not been the case  for other a lterna tive s, such as commodities and REITs, which have see n a dramatic exte nsion in their  correlati ons sinc e 2008.31 The  historical low-correla tion struct ure of gold to stocks a nd bonds32 has manifested itself in positi ve  a ve ra ge  returns during bouts of  vola tility for ea ch ma rket. Duri ng tra ding we eks w hen t he  CBO E V IX Inde x experienced a tw o sta ndard devia tion move  from its mean, gold’s average w eekly return w as +0.14%, versus the S&P 500 re turn of  -1.24% , on avera ge. And a s shown below, gold has averaged a  wee kly return of  0.54%, on ave rage, w he n rate volatility, as measure d by the  MOV E Inde x, has spi ke d al ongside  a decline in equities. Figure 9 0.8 Average Wee kly Return (%) G old Historical 0.54 Pe rformance D uring 0.4 Bond a nd Stock 0.14 0.15 Volatil ity 0.0 -0.10 -0.4 Gold S pot Price S&P 500 Index -0.62 -0.8    The A gg -1.2 -1.24 -1.6 2ı Cha nge in VIX Index 2ı Cha nge in MO VE Index Source: Bloombe rg Finance L.P., Cal culations by SPDR A me rica s Re search Data  from 01/ 01/1990–11/08/2019. Past performance  is not a gua rante e of  future  results. 2020 ETF Ma rket Outlook: Thre ading the Ne edle 12 



Implementation Ideas In 2020, gol d may provide  a robust a nd mult i-facet ed sourc e of dive rsif ication, as evidenced by its historica l c orrelation structure  and performa nc e during prior  tumultuous r isk-on e ve nts. Investors see ki ng to mitiga te the impa ct of  idiosyncratic mac ro shocks on portfolios amid ele va ted va lua tions for  tra ditional asset s may conside r the SPD R® G old Fa mily: • SPDR® Gold S ha re s® (G LD ®) seeks to reflect the performa nc e of the price  of  gold bulli on, less the Trust’s expe nse s. G LD  allows inve stors to plac e a highe r emphasis on liqui dity and trading costs. • SPDR® Gold MiniSharesSM (G LDMSM) see ks to re flec t the  pe rformance of the price of gold bullion le ss the Trust’s expenses. GLDM enables inve stors to plac e a highe r emphasis on share  price a nd management fe es. 2020 ETF  Market Outlook: Threa ding the Nee dl e 13 



Endnotes 1 Bloomberg Financ e L.P., as of 11/07/2019. Past 18 With the exce ption of the drop in A ugust to Se pt embe r, performance  is not a gua rante e of  future  results. the  yie ld c urve has hovered around 20 ba sis points. 2 Bloomberg F ina nc e L.P., as of 11/07/2019, cal culations by 19 De fault rates are 2.9% , c ompared with 1.9% at the star t SPD R A meric as Research. Data  ba ck to 1926. of the year , BA ML High Yield Resea rc h 11/04/2019. 3 Bloomberg Finance  L.P., as of  11/07/2019, calcula tions by 20 High yie ld spreads a s of  11/08/2019 were 371 basis SPD R A meric as Research. points. Per  Bloombe rg Finance  L.P., dat a and SP DR Americas Rese arc h c alculations, ba sed on re turn a nd 4 Bloomberg Financ e L.P., as of 11/07/2019 based on a spre ad information da ting bac k to 1999, when high yield 60% MSCI ACWI IMI Inde x/40% Bloomberg Ba rcl ays spre ads are  within 350 to 400 basis points, the pric e U.S. Aggrega te Bond Index mix. rebalance d annually. return over the  subseque nt 12 months, on average, In 2019, the  60/40 mix is up 15.0% . Past performa nc e ha s be en -2.5%  w ith more tha n 100% of the re turn i s not a gua rante e of  future  results. the n c oming from the coupon as the total re turn ha s bee n 4.4% . 5 Bloomberg F ina nc e L.P., as of 11/07/2019, ca lculations by SPDR A me ric as Research. 21 Bloomberg F ina nc e L.P., as of 11/08/2019 per  SPDR Ame rica s Re search Ca lculations. P ast pe rformance is 6 Bloomberg Finance  L.P., as of  11/07/2019, calc ula tions by not a gua ra nte e of future  results. SPDR A me ric as Research. 22 Bloomberg F ina nc e L.P., as of 10/31/2019 there is 7 O n D ece mber 22, 2017, the  most swe eping tax a 94% correlation betwe en t he  monthly returns of legislation sinc e the Ta x Reform Ac t of  1986 w as signe d the Bloombe rg Barc lays Emergi ng Ma rkets Loc al into la w. The Tax Cuts and Jobs Ac t of  2017 (TCJA ). Currency Liquid G ove rnment Index and the MSCI EM Local Currency Index Monthly Returns from 10/2009 8 Real Estate and Ma teria ls ha ve  ha d an increase per  to 10/2019. FactS et as of 10/31/2019. 23 Bloomberg Finance L.P ., as of 11/13/2019. 9 Source:  F actSe t a s of  11/07/2019 for f irms in t he  S &P  500, MSCI EAFE, and MSCI Emerging Ma rket Indexes. 24 Bloombe rg Finance L.P., a s of  11/13/2019. 10 Source:  F actSe t as of  11/07/2019 for f irms in the  S &P  25 Source : Bloombe rg Finance L.P., base d on da ta from 500, MSCI EAFE, and MSCI Emerging Ma rket Indexes. Boom, Baker, D avis As of September 30, 2019. 11 Source : Bloomberg Finance  L.P., as of  11/07/2019 ba sed 26 Bloomberg F ina nc e L.P., as of 11/13/2019 based on the on a five factor  e nse mble  of  P rice -to-Earnings, Price-  S &P  500 Index a nd Bloomberg Barc lays U .S. Aggregate  to-Ne xt-Tw elve-Month-Earnings, Enterprise Va lue -to- Bond Inde x. EBITDA , Price-to-Book, a nd Price-to-Sale s for the S&P 500 Index using data  since  1990. 27 Bloomberg Finance  L.P., as of  11/13/2019 ba sed on the MS CI World Index and Bloombe rg Barclays Global 12 Frank Lec lerc, CFA, Jean-Franç ois L’H er, CFA , Tammam Aggregate  

Bond Index. Moua kha r, CFA, and Patr ick Savaria, CF A. 2013. “ Industry-Base d A lterna tive  Equity Indic es” Financia l 28 The  f ive metri cs are  Pric e-to-Book, Pric e-to-Earnings, Analysts Journal, vol. 69, no. 2. Pric e-to-Next-Tw elve-Month-Earnings, Price -to-S ales, and Enterprise Va lue -to-EBITDA . 13 Bloomberg F ina nc e L.P., as of 11/08/2019 based on the performa nc e of the Bloomberg Ba rcla ys U .S . A ggregate 29 Bloomberg Finance  L.P., as of  11/13/2019. Bond Index. 30 Bloomberg Fina nc e L.P., Calculat ions by SP DR 14 Bloomberg Fina nce L.P ., as of 11/08/2019 based on the  A meric as Research. Data  from January 1, 1999–performa nce of the ICE BofAML U .S. High Y ield Index. October 31, 2019. 15 “Fed’s P ow ell says intere st rate s w ill be  on hol d absent 31 Bloombe rg Finance L.P., Ca lculations by SPDR a  ma teria l de teri oration in ec onomy”, MarketWatc h A meric as Research. Data  from January 1, 1999–N ove mber 13, 2019. October 31, 2019. 16 Adrian Crump & Moench 10-Y ear Treasury Te rm 32 The spot pric e of  gold has a historica l c orrelation to the Premium Inde x is negative. MSCI World Index of 0.06 and the  Bloomberg Barclays U.S. Aggregate Bond Index of 0.21 from 10/1989 to 17 Bloomberg F ina nc e L.P., as of 11/08/2019. 10/2019 base d on monthly returns per Bloombe rg Finance L.P., a s of  10/31/2019. 2020 ETF Marke t Outlook: Threading the  Nee dle  14 



ssga.com spdrs.com G lossa ry Basis Poi nt (bps)  A  unit of mea sure for  inte re st rates, investment pe rformance, pric ing of investment service s and other  perce nta ge s in f ina nc e. One basis point is equal to one-hundre dth of 1 pe rc ent, or  0.01% . Bloombe rg Barc lays EM Hard Currency Aggregate Bond Index The  Bloomberg Barclays Emerging Marke ts H ard Currency Aggre ga te Index is a  flagship ha rd currency Emerging Market s debt benchmark that includes USD , EUR, and GBP-de nominated debt from sovere ign, qua si-sovere ign, and corporate  EM issue rs. Bloomberg Barclays Global A ggregate Bond Ex-US D Index The Bloomberg Barc lays G loba l Aggregate  ex U SD Inde x is a mea sure of inve stment grade debt from 24 loc al currency markets. This multi-c urre nc y benchmark incl udes treasury, governme nt-relate d, corporate and securit ized fixed-rate  bonds from both developed and eme rging markets issue rs. Bonds issue d in USD  are  exclude d. Bloombe rg Barc lays Global Aggregat e Bond Index A benchmark that provides a broad-base d mea sure of the global  investment-grade f ixe d income marke ts. The three  ma jor components of  this index are the US A ggregate, the Pan-Europea n A ggregate, and the  Asian-P acif ic Aggre ga te Indice s. The  index also includes Eurodollar  a nd Euro-Y en c orporate  bonds, Canadia n gove rnment, agency and corporate sec urities, and USD  i nvestment-grade 144A  securit ies. Bloomberg Barclays Global High Yiel d Bond Inde x The  Bloomberg Barclays Global Hi gh Yie ld Inde x is a multi-c urre nc y f lagship mea sure of the globa l high yie ld debt marke t. The inde x repre sents t he  union of  the  U S High Yield, the Pan-European High Yie ld, and Emerging Market s (EM) H ard Currency High Yield Indice s. The  high yield and eme rging markets sub-components are  mutually exclusive. Bloomberg Barcla ys Inte rmediate  U.S. Corporate Inde x A  be nc hmark de signed to me asure the performa nc e of US  c orporate  bonds that have a maturity of  greate r than or equal to one yea r and less t ha n 10 ye ars. Bloomberg Ba rc lays Interme dia te U.S. Trea sury Inde x A  be nc hmark de signed to me asure the performa nc e of public  obligations of  the  US Trea sury that  have a  remaining ma turity of  grea ter than or equal to 1 yea r and less tha n 10 years. Bloombe rg Barc lays Long U .S . Corporate Index A benchmark designed to mea sure the performance  of  US corporate bonds that have a maturity of gre ater  than or  equa l to 10 ye ars. Bloomberg Ba rcl ays Long U.S. Trea sury Index A  be nc hma rk that include s dollar-denominated publicly issued US Trea sury se curitie s that have remaining maturity of  10 or more yea rs. They must be rated inve stme nt -gra de , have $250 million or  more of outsta nding fac e value and be  f ixed rate  and non-converti ble . Bloombe rg Barclays Treasury 1–3 Y ear Index The Bloomberg Ba rcla ys U S Treasury: 1–3 Y ear Index me asures US  dollar-denominated, fixed-rate , nomina l de bt issued by the U S Treasury with 1-2.999 years to maturity. Tre asury bill s a re exc luded by the maturity c onstraint, but are part of  a  se pa ra te Short 

Treasury Index. STRIPS are excluded from the index be cause their  inc lusion would result in double -counting. Bloomberg Ba rcl ays U .S. A ggregate  Bond Inde x A  be nc hma rk tha t provide s a  me asure of the performa nc e of the US dollar  de nominated inve stment grade bond market. The  “Agg” includes inve stme nt-grade government bonds, investment-grade corporate bonds, mortgage pass through securities, comme rcia l mortga ge  ba cked securiti es and asse t ba cked se curitie s tha t a re publicly for sale  in the U S. Bloomberg Barclays U.S. Corporate  Bond Index A fixed-income  be nc hmark tha t me asures the investment-grade, fixed-rate , ta xa bl e corpora te bond ma rket. It  incl udes US D denominate d sec urities publ icly issued by U S and non-U S industria l, utility and financia l issuers. Bloomberg Barclays U.S. MBS Index     A benchmark designed to mea sure the performance  of the  US agency mortgage pass-through se gme nt of the U S inve stme nt gra de bond ma rket. The  te rm “U S agency mortga ge  pa ss-through sec urity” re fe rs to a  category of pass-through securities ba cked by pools of mortgages and issue d by US gove rnment-sponsored agencies. Bloomberg Ba rcla ys U .S. Tre asury Bond Index A benchmark of U S dollar-de nominated, fixed-rate , nominal de bt issued by the U S Treasury. Trea sury bills are excluded by the maturity constra int, but are  pa rt of a separate  S hort Treasury Index. Bloomberg Barcla ys U.S. Trea sury Infla tion Note s Inde x The Bloomberg Barcla ys U.S. Trea sury Infla tion-Linked Bond Index (Se rie s-L) measure s the  performance of the US  Treasury Inflation P rotect ed S ecurit ies (TIPS) market . Fe de ra l Re serve holdings of US  TIP S are  not inde x e ligible  and are excluded from the face  amount outsta nding of  each bond in the  index. Bloomberg Ba rcla ys U .S . 1–3 Y ear Corporate  Bond Index A  be nc hma rk designe d to measure  the  pe rformance of the short- term US  c orporate  bond ma rket. It includes public ly issued US dollar-denominat ed a nd investment-grade corpora te issue s tha t have  a  remaining ma turity of  grea ter  than or equal to one  ye ar and less than three yea rs. CBOE V IX  Index A  measure  of  ma rket expect ations of nea r- term volatility conve ye d by S&P 500 stoc k index option price s. Citi Macro Risk Index The Citi Macro Ri sk Index measure s risk aversion in global financ ial markets. I t is a n equally we ighte d index of  emerging market sovereign spre ads, U S credit spreads, US swa p spre ads a nd implied FX, equity a nd swa p rate volatility. Dow Jones Industr ial A ve rage Inde x A  price-we ighted benchmark of 20 “blue -c hip” U S stoc ks that, at 100-plus yea rs, is the  oldest continuing US market inde x. Price w eighting means stocks in “the D ow ” wit h highe r share price s a re given a grea ter  w eight in the index. Launched in 1896, the Dow  w as named for its inventor Charle s D ow and his partne r Edw ard Jones. Dra wdown A specif ic decline in the stoc k market during a  spec ific  t ime  pe riod t ha t i s mea sured in perce nta ge  terms as a peak-to-trough move. FTS E NA REIT A ll Equity REITS Total Re turn Index A  free-floate d 

a djuste d, marke t capitaliz ation-we ighte d index of  US e quity REITs. Constituents of the index i nc lude a ll tax-qualif ied REITs with more than 50 percent of total assets in qua lifying rea l e state asse ts other  tha n mortgages sec ured by real property. G ross Domestic Product (GDP ) The total  monetary or  ma rket value of al l the  f inishe d goods and service s produce d w ithin a c ountry’s borders in a  spec ific  time  pe riod. A s a broad me asure of  overall dome sti c product ion, it functions a s a  comprehensive  scorec ard of the country’s e conomic healt h. HF RI FOF  D iversif ied Index FOFs cl assified as “D iversif ied” exhibit one or  more  of  the following chara cteristics: invests in a variety of stra tegies among multiple managers; historic al annua l return a nd/or a  sta ndard de via tion generally simi lar to the HFRI Fund of Fund Composite  Inde x; demonstra tes ge ne ral ly cl ose performa nce and returns distribution c orrelation to the H FRI Fund of  F und Composite Index. A fund i n the HF RI FOF  D iversif ied Index tends to show  minimal loss in down marke ts w hile achieving superior returns in up ma rkets. LP X50 Listed Pri va te Equity Total Return Inde x D esigne d and calculated by LPX G roup, index c onta ins the largest private e quity compa ni es listed on global  stock exchanges. The index composition is w ell dive rsif ied across listed private  equity ca tegories, styles, regions a nd vintage years. MOV E Index A w ell-rec ognize d mea sure of US  inte rest rate volatility that tra cks the  movement in U S Treasury yield vola tility implie d by current prices of one-month over-the -counter options on 2-year, 5-ye ar, 10-year and 30-ye ar Tre asuries. MSCI ACWI IMI Index A  fre e-f loat we ighte d globa l equi ty index tha t inc lude s c ompanies in 23 emerging marke t countr ies and 23 developed ma rket countries and is de signed to be  a proxy for  most of the investable equities unive rse a round the world. NA SDA Q Composite Inde x The  ma rket ca pi taliza tion-weighted inde x of  over 3,300 c ommon e quitie s liste d on the  Nasdaq stock e xc hange . The inde x includes all N asda q-listed stocks t ha t a re  not derivat ive s, pre fe rred shares, funds, exc ha nge-tra ded funds (ETFs) or debenture  se curitie s. Sta ndard Deviation A statistic al measure  of  volat ility that quantifie s the  histori cal dispe rsion of  a security, fund or  inde x a round an average. Investors use standard deviation to mea sure expecte d r isk or  volatilit y, and a higher standa rd deviation me ans the se curity has tende d to show  higher volati lity or  price swings in the past. As an example, for  a normally distr ibute d return series, about tw o-thirds of  the time re turns w ill be  within 1 standard deviati on of the average re turn. S&P  G SCI Total Return Index A composi te inde x of c ommodit ies tha t me asures the performa nc e of  the commodity ma rket. The  i ndex is de signe d to be inve sta ble, and there are ETF products de signed to tra ck it s performa nc e The S&P G SCI automatica lly rolls futures contracts, which may not be an optimal investment stra tegy. S&P 500® Index A popular  benchma rk for  U S large -c ap e quitie s tha t inc ludes 500 c ompanies from 

l eading indust ries and capture s a pproximate ly 80% coverage of availa ble  ma rket ca pi taliza tion. Yie ld Curve A  graph or  line  tha t plots the interest rate s or  yie lds of bonds w ith similar  cre dit quality but diffe rent durations, t ypica lly from shortest to l ongest duration. W he n the yield curve is said to be  “fla t,” it me ans the  diffe rence  in yields betwe en bonds w ith shorte r and longer durations is relatively narrow. When the  yie ld c urve is sa id to be “ste ep,”  it me ans the difference  in yields be twe en bonds w ith shorte r and longer durations is re latively wide. 2020 ETF Market  O utlook: Threading the N eedle 15 



S tate Street G loba l A dvisors O ne Iron Street, Boston, MA 02110 T: +1 617 664 7727 Important Risk Informa tion The  vie ws expresse d in this mat eria l are  t he  vie ws of  Mic ha el Arone  and Matthew  Ba rtolini through the period ended Nove mbe r 15, 2019 and are  subjec t to c ha nge based on ma rket and other  conditi ons. This doc ument contains certain stateme nts that may be  de emed forw ard-looking statements. Please  note that a ny such sta tements are  not guara nte es of any future performa nc e and actual results or  de ve lopments may diffe r materially from those projec ted. The whole or any pa rt of this work may not be reproduc ed, c opie d or transmitted or  any of  its c onte nts disclosed to third parties without SSGA ’s expre ss w ritte n consent. All informa tion has been obta ined from sources belie ve d to be re liable, but its ac curac y is not guaranteed. The re is no repre sentation or  warra nty as to the  current accuracy, re liability or  comple teness of , nor li ability for, decisions base d on suc h information a nd it should not be re lied on as such. A qua lity style of  investing emphasiz es compa nie s w ith high re turns, stable  e arnings, a nd low fina nc ial leverage. This style of investing is subje ct to the  risk tha t the  pa st  performa nce of these c ompanies doe s not continue  or  tha t the  returns on “ qua lity”  equit y sec urities are less than ret urns on othe r styles of  inve sting or the overa ll stoc k market. The funds or  securiti es referred to he re in are not sponsored, endorsed, or  promoted by MSCI, a nd MS CI bears no liability with re spe ct to a ny such funds or se curities or  a ny index on which such funds or sec urities are based. The Prospec tus c ontai ns a more  deta iled description of the limited rel ationship MSCI has with SSGA  Funds Ma na ge ment, Inc and a ny relate d funds. ETFs trade like stocks, are  subjec t to investment risk, fluctuate  i n marke t va lue and may trade at pric es above or  bel ow  the  ETFs net  a sse t va lue. Broke ra ge  c ommissions a nd ETF expenses will reduce re turns. Bonds generally pre se nt  le ss short- term risk a nd volatility than stocks, but contain interest rat e risk (a s interest rates ra ise, bond prices usually fall) ; issue r default risk; issue r credit risk; liquidity risk; and inflation risk. These e ffects are usua lly pronounc ed for longer-term se curities. Any fixed income security sold or  re de emed prior to ma turity may be subject to a substa nti al ga in or  loss. Investing i nvolves risk, and you c ould lose  money on an investment in e ach of SPD R® Gold Shares Trust (“GLD®”) and SP DR® Gold MiniShare sSM Trust (“ GLDMSM” ), a series of the World Gold Trust ( toge the r, the “Funds” ). ETFs tra de  like  stoc ks, are subje ct to i nvestment r isk, fluc tua te in ma rket value and ma y trade at prices above  or  below the ETFs’ net a sse t va lue . Broke rage c ommissions and ETF expenses will reduc e re turns. Commoditie s a nd commodity-index linke d se curitie s may be affe cted by changes in overall market movements, changes in inte rest rates, and other  fa ctors such a s w eat he r, dise ase, embargoes, or political a nd re gula tory de ve lopments, as well a s trading a ctivity of  spe culators and 

a rbitrageurs in the  underlying commodities. Frequent trading of  ETFs could signi fica ntl y increase c ommissions and othe r costs suc h that they may offse t any savings from low fe es or costs. P ast pe rformance is not a guarantee  of  future results. D iversif ica tion does not ensure a  profit or guara nte e against loss. Investing in c ommodities entails signif ica nt r isk a nd is not appropriate for  all inve stors. Important Information Re lating to SPD R® G old Trust (“G LD ®” ) and SPDR® Gold MiniSharesSM Trust (“G LDMSM”): The SPD R G old Trust (“ GLD”) and the World G old Trust ha ve  each f iled a registration sta tement (including a  prospec tus)  with the Sec urities and Exchange Commission (“S EC”) for G LD  a nd G LDM, re spe ctively. Be fore  you inve st , you should read the prospe ctus in the registra tion state me nt a nd other documents e ach Fund has fil ed w ith the  S EC for  more comple te informa tion about e ach Fund a nd these offerings. Plea se  se e ea ch F und’s prospectus for  a more detaile d discussion of the r isks of investing in ea ch Fund’s shares. The G LD prospec tus is availa ble  by clic king here  and the G LDM prospectus is available by clicking here. You ma y get these  documents for fre e by visiting EDG AR on the SEC website a t se c.gov or by visiting spdrgoldsha re s.c om. Alte rnatively, the Funds or any authorized participant will arra nge  to send you the  prospe ctus if  you re que st it by calling 866.320.4053. None of  the Funds is an inve stme nt company registered under the  Investment Company A ct of 1940 ( the  “ 1940 Act” ). As a result, shareholders of ea ch Fund do not ha ve  the  protections assoc iated wit h ownershi p of shares in a n investment compa ny registere d under the 1940 Ac t. GLD  and G LD M are not subjec t t o regula tion unde r the Commodity Exchange Ac t of  1936 ( the “CEA”). As a re sult, shareholders of  eac h of  G LD  and G LD M do not have the protecti ons afforded by the CEA. The values of G LD  shares and GLDM shares re late directly to the  va lue  of  the  gold he ld by eac h Fund (less its expenses), respe ctively. Fluctuations in the pric e of  gold could ma teria lly a nd adversely affect a n investment in the shares. The pric e re ceived upon the sale of the shares, which tra de  a t ma rket pric e, may be more  or  less tha n the value of  the gold represented by them. None of  the Funds generate any income , a nd as ea ch Fund re gularly sells gold to pay for  its ongoing expenses, the  amount of gold represe nte d by eac h Fund share wi ll de cline ove r time to tha t extent. The World Gold Council name and logo are a registere d trademark a nd used with the pe rmission of  the World G old Counc il pursua nt to a lice nse  a gree me nt. The  World Gold Council is not responsible for  t he  c onte nt of, and is not liable  for the use of  or re liance on, this mate rial. World Gold Council is an affilia te of the Sponsor of  each of G LD a nd GLDM. GLD® i s a  registered tra de ma rk of World Gold Trust Se rvice s, LLC used with the pe rmission of  World G old Trust Servi ces, LLC. MiniSharesSM a nd GLDMSM are  se rvice  ma rks of  WGC USA  Asset Management Company, LLC 

used wit h the permission of  WGC US A Asset Management Compa ny, LLC. F or more informa tion, please c ontac t the  Marketing A gent for G LD  a nd GLDM. State  S tree t Global Advisors Funds Distr ibutors, LLC, One Iron Stre et, Boston, MA, 02210; T: +1 866 320 4053. spdrgoldshares.com. Sta te Street G lobal A dvisors Funds D istributors, LLC is the distr ibutor for some  registered produc ts on be ha lf of the a dvisor. SSG A Funds Management, Inc. has re tained Double Line Capital LP as the sub-advisor. S tate Street G loba l A dvisors F unds Distributors, LLC is not affilia ted with Double Line Capita l LP. SSG A Funds Management has reta ined G SO Capita l P artne rs as the sub-advisor for SRLN. State  Stre et Global Advisors Funds Distr ibutors, LLC is not a ff iliated wi th G SO Capital Pa rtners. S tanda rd & P oor’s®, S &P® and SPDR® are re giste red trademarks of Sta ndard & Poor’s Financial Se rvices LLC (S&P); D ow  Jones is a re gi ste re d trademark of  D ow Jone s Tra de ma rk Holding LLC (Dow Jone s); and the se tra de marks have been licensed for  use  by S&P Dow Jones Indices LLC (S PDJI)  and sublice nse d for  certain purpose s by State  St ree t Corporation. St ate Street Corpora tion’s financia l products are not sponsored, endorse d, sold or  promote d by SPDJI, D ow  Jones, S&P, their respective  a ff iliates and third party lice nsors a nd none  of  such parties make any repre sentation regarding the advisability of  inve sti ng in such product(s)  nor do they ha ve  any lia bili ty in re lation thereto, including for  a ny errors, omissions, or interruptions of any inde x. Before investing, consider  the funds’ investment obje ctives, risks, charges and expenses. To obta in a prospec tus or summa ry prospectus which contains this and othe r informa tion, ca ll 866.787.2257 or  visit spdrs.com. Re ad it carefully. © 2019 Sta te Street Corpora tion. All Rights Re served.     ID110279-2846471.1.1.AM.RTL 1119 Exp. Da te: 07/31/2020 Not FDIC Insured N o Bank Guarantee May Lose Va lue 2020 ETF Ma rket Outlook: Thre ading the Ne edle 16 



SPDR® GOLD TRUST has filed a registration statement (including a prospectus) with the SEC for the offering to which this communication relates. 

Before you invest, you should read the prospectus in that registration statement and other documents the issuer has filed with the SEC for more complete 

information about the Trust and this offering. You may get these documents for free by visiting EDGAR on the SEC Web site at www.sec.gov. 

Alternatively, the Trust or any Authorized Participant will arrange to send you the prospectus if you request it by calling toll free at 1-866-320-4053 or 

contacting State Street Global Advisors Funds Distributors, LLC, One Lincoln Street, Attn: SPDR® Gold Shares, 30th Floor, Boston, MA 02111. 
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